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San Diego Exposition, July 29, 1914.

Il , Dear Herb: Have you heard about our In- -

jdlans (note the our)? We've got a bunch of them
HL in tlie Painted Desert that the Santa Fo is

H ,Lulldlng in the Isthmus. Not the regular Isthmus,
tyou know, but the "Isthmus" at the San Dtego

H? Exposition. It's the amusement street lots more
B fun than the regular Isthmus.

j Well, I went out to see poor Lo n the Paint- -

BJ ed Desert the other day and was formally Intro
B duced to the chief, Napeshneeduta.
B Flees'Not), and to some of his braves. I strugr
B gled to entertain him with airy persiflage, but
B. he gazed at me stolidly and didn't seem to ap- -

fl predate my efforts. I thought maybe he was
B; human enough to be interested in his own af--

B fairs bo I asked him how many squaws he had
B, it seems to me that they have polygamous tend- -

B, encies but he just looked at me disgustedly and
B grunted, "No sabe. No speak English."
B Fleeing that my intellectual sweetness was be- -

B ! ing wasted on the desert heir, I turned to the
B guide and very frankly expressed my views on
B Indians in general. I showed him a copy of a
B , local paper containing a write-u- p about these par- -

B ticular ones. Pie glanced at it and then handed
B it to Mr. Five minutes
B later I glanced at Mr.
B and ho was still earnestly scrutinizing the paper.
B "I thought you couldn't understand English,"

remarked. His reply was somewhat disconcert- -

B ing: "I can't. But I can read it."
Bk Casually I sidled toward the exit, while the
B "' guide explained that Mr.
B ' is a graduate of Harvard.
H Wo walked around the pueblo and later came
H upon one of the braves whom I had met. He was

sitting in the shade of an adobe hut industrious- -

H ly reading that same paper. I noticed that !t was
B . up-sid-e down.

B '.$ "For the love of Mike! Look at that over- -

B grown child pretending to read that paper," I
Hl exclaimed to the guide. "What are you reading
Bh' about that's so interesting, Mr.

The gentleman in question looked at me sadly
and remarked. "I read here, Mr. Scotty, where
every man he 'tend to his own damn business."

The deuce of associating with Indians is that
"you never can tell till you've tried 'em. Ana
then you're like to be wrong!"

This fellow who bosses the Indians says they
are going to perform their ceremonial rites and
dances whatever that is. Maybe the next batch
of red men will include some bearcat dancers,
but these look to me more like sitters. There
are many other interesting features about the
desert, but I guess they'll keep till my next let-
ter.

Yours for the noble white man,
SOOTTY.

P. S. Cut out the our in the first paragraph.
They're only loaned to us, I've since discovered.

THE BATHER '

By Geoffrey Cookson.
Between desire and beauty there is war,
Old as the ageless strife of sea and shore,
And there are greedy pools, where gendereth
The double-heade- d snake of love and death,
When, flesh to flesh, love sows a loveless thing.
Here with the waves is neither surfeiting;
Nor gain nor loss, but the light give and take
Of bubble kisses that in laughter break;
And that's the gentle way of Love. The sea
Is tenderer than mortal lovers be,

Knows no such hell; but on his breast Love lies
Still virginal brow, cheek, and breast, and

thighs;
He may unclasp about her body bright
The wave-flun- g veil, whose weft is chrysolite,
Lift high her slippery body, or let sink,
Low as a bride's on passion's trembling brink.
And yet be no despoiler of chaste dreams.
Down the long flow of shoreward-racin- g streams
Into a molten twilight she may pass,
As through the mould of an enchanted glass,
With her own mlrorred loveliness made one.
The sky her tent, her armorer the sun,
Greaved with wet light about her striving knees

In Amazon' 'n flight from foaming seas,
She gives her gracious body to the air,
Thrice vestal for her bath of love; and fair,
As some 'bright Vision, none 'may now behold, ,

Pure as the deep's unquarrled crystals cold.
The Nation.

A
REGRET FOR ATTHIS

(From the restored text, by J. M. Edmonds, of a
recently discovered fragment.)

By John Myers O'Hara.

Atthis has not returned, the days drift by,
And all my hope is gone and I would die;
With tears she left mo, saying, "Sappho, though
I suffer deeply, dear one, I must go!"

And I replied, "If thou must go away,
Fare on thy journey happily today;
Remember me, and how thy vestal grace,

t
Unravlshed all, was flrst in my embrace!

"And if thou shouldst forget in years to come,
I will remind thee, though my lips are dumb,
How fond we were, and beautiful, and how
We loved and thrilled in every vein as now;

"And how thy beauty brightened with the glows
Of countless wreaths of violet and rose;
And woven to the whim of thy desire
Around thy neck and on thy heart as fire;

"And how upon thy couch and fair to me,
With sweets and nectar near to freshen thee,
Thou didst anoint thy body, languid yet,
With perfume from thy costly cassolet;

'And how we offered to the gods when all
The rites of passion lost their burning thrall,
Deep in the sacred grove at day's decline,
White doves and flowers at Aphrodite's shrine!"

The International.

"The Things That Count," which is having a
successful run in New York, is to be "novelized."
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